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No. 61

AN ACT

HB 1814

Amending the act of June 25, 1937 (P. L. 2063), entitled “An act providing for the
paymentinto the StateTreasury,without escheat,of certain moneys and property
subject to escheat under existing law, namely unclaimed dividends and profits,
certaindebts, andinterest on certain debts, proceedsof policies of insurance,stock
and customers deposits held by certain limited partnerships and unincorporated
associations,joint-stock associations,companies and corporations doing business
underthe laws of this Commonwealth;declaring the legislative intent with respect
to such payments;requiring reportsof such money andproperty by, and imposing
otherdutiesupon, suchpartnerships,associations,andcorpcrations;conferringpowers
and imposing duties on certain State officers, boards, and departments;providing
for jurisdiction of courts, and for proceedingsfor the recovery of such moneys
and property by the Attorney General at the suggestion of the Department of
Revenue; providing for refunds of such moneys and property; and prescribing
penalties,” requiring foreign corporationsdoing business in the Commonwealth
to file reportsof escheatableproperty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The definition of “company” in section2, act of June
25, 1937 (P. L. 2063), entitled “An act providing for the payment
into the State Treasury,without escheat,of certain moneys and
property subject to escheatunder existing law, namely unclaimed
dividendsand profits, certain debts,and interest on certain debts,
proceedsof policies of insurance,stock and customersdepositsheld
by certain limited partnershipsand unincorporatedassociations,
joint-stock associations,companiesandcorporationsdoing business
under the laws of this Commonwealth;declaringthe legislative in-
tent with respect to such payments; requiring reports of such
money and property by, and imposing other duties upon, such
partnerships,associations,and corporations;conferring powersand
imposing duties on certain State officers, boards, anddepartments;
providing for jurisdiction of courts, and for proceedingsfor the
recoveryof such moneysandproperty by the Attorney Generalat
the suggestionof the Departmentof Revenue;providingfor refunds
of such moneysandproperty; andprescribingpenalties,”amended
August 19, 1953 (P. L. 1094) is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions—Thefollowing words, terms andphrases,
when usedin this act, shall havethe meaningascribedto them in
this section,except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

“Company.” The word companyshall include limited partnerships
and unincorporated associations,joint-stock associations,public
utility corporations,insuranceexchanges,associationsor corpora-
tions, and any companyor corporationincorporated[and] or doing

businessunderthe laws of this Commonwealth,exceptlife insurance
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companiesdoing businessin this Commonwealth,but including stock
life insurance companies with respect to unclaimed dividends or
profits declaredto stockholdersandwith respectto unclaimedstock,
exceptmutual savingsfund societiesandbuilding and loan associa-
tions, and exceptbanks,national banks,bank and trust companies,
trust companiesand other corporations,associations,partnerships,
limited partnerships,and partnershipassociations,engagedin the
businessof receivingmoneyon depositor securitiesor otherproperty
for safekeeping.

* * *

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 362

AN ACT

HB 1858

Amendingthe act of August 14, 1967 (Act No. 91), entitled “An act relating to gross
physical neglectof, or injury to, children under eighteen years of age; requiring
reports in such casesby examiningphysicians or heads of institutions to county
public child welfare agencies;imposing powersand duties on county public child
welfareagenciesbasedon such reports; and providing penalties,” changingthe date
when the act takeseffect.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of August 14, 1967 (Act No. 91), en-
titled “An act relating to gross physical neglect of, or injury to,
children under eighteen years of age; requiring reports in such
casesby examining physiciansor headsof institutions to county
public child welfareagencies;imposingpowersandduties on county
public child welfareagenciesbasedon such reports; and providing
penalties,”is amendedto read:

Section 10. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect [January1,
1968.] immediately.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovEo—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


